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shadow over oilpatch
IAN BICKIS

CALGARY Theyarethe earlywarn-
ing signs that a company may
struggle to repay its debts: watch
Iists.

In releasing their latest quar-
terly earnings, Royal Banll CIBC
and Scotiabank each added nine oil
and gas firms to their loan watch
lists, the latest sign oftrouble in
the oilpatch. The names of those
companies are kept confidential

Gordon Sick, a fi nance professor
at the Haskayne School of Busi-
ness at the University of Calgary,
said many energy companies are
struggling and likely behind in
their loans.

"There's a lot of them who are
potentially in default," said Sick.
"The banks in Canada are poten-
tially looking at some hits."

Royal BanlCs watch list grew af-
ter it did a name-by-name stress
test on its oil and gas portfolio, said
chief risk officer Mark Hughes.

"Followingthis stress test, we've

seen a small increase to our oil and
gas watch list for closer monitor-
ing," Hughes said in an email.

The watch list has the banks
keeping a close eye on the com-
panies, and is one step before im-
paired status when a bank consid-
ers the loan at risk ofdefault.

Scotiabank said five per cent
of its energy porhfolio was on the
watch list ald it moved fourloans
to impaired status in the first quar-
ter. CIBC said it impaired one loan.

Like the otherbigbanks, oil and
gas loans onlymake up a small por-
tion of Royal Bank's total holdings,
Royal Bank CEO David McKay em-
phasized in a conference call with
investors last month.

The Bank of Montreal saw a $200
million increase ingross impaired
loans in the last quarter. Close to
half of that represented loans to
the oil and gas sector, said Surjit
Rajpal, the banlCs chief risk officer.

"Impaired status is based on
where we feel that the loan that we
have is now in danger of not getting

repaid" Rajpal told investors last
month.

"If low oil prices persist this year,
we expect our current loan loss
rate to increase."

Sick said the banks are doing
what they can to accommodate
companies and keep loans alive.
They would also likely push for a
merger or sale before resorting to
calling in loans and triggering a fu ll
bankruptcy.

But the financial picture isn,t
improving for Canada's,oil and
gas companies, with the criidit rat-
ings agencies also makingwaves of
downgrades.

Moody's recently downgraded
Canadian Oil Sands, Cenovus En-
ergy and Encana Corp. to specula-
tive grade, and further downgraded
Baytex Energy Corp., paramount
Resources Ltd., MEG Energ;r Corp.
and Bellatrix Exploration Ltd. into
the'C' level credit ratings.

Sick said the agencies look es-
pecially at two key metrics when
assessing companies: how much

Royal Bank's watch list grew after it
did a name-by-name stress test on
its oil and gas portfolio, said chief
risk officer Mark Hughes. pErDR r.
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higher cash flow is than interest
payments, and howthe overall val-
ue of the company compares with
its debts. When either of thos€ ro-
tios are off, it could lead to a lower
rating.

"You're getting into situations
where the cash flow is the same as
the interest owed or even less, and
that's where youire defi nitely going
to be in the junkbond," said Sick.
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